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September 2017 

    Welcome back Chalk Butte students for the start of the 2017-2018 school year! We hope you enjoyed your     
summers and are excited to start another year at Chalk Butte School. We are blessed to have a new teacher here at 
Chalk Butte. Her name is Mrs. Waite. She comes to us from the Morrill elementary school replete with 14 years of 
teaching experience and boundless enthusiastic energy. Please feel free to stop by sometime and make your        
acquaintances. 
   The students are very excited to start the school year. This is great because the school year is starting off fast. Our 
first activity will be 1880’s Day for our fourth graders on August 25th at 9:00 in Harrison. Our first activity away from 
Chalk Butte will be at the county wide track and field day in Harrison on Friday, September 1st. This will also be the 
day for school pictures so remember to bring your picture forms and a change of clothes if you wish. Parents will be 
responsible for arranging transportation for their children to and from Harrison that day. We will need to be there 
by 7:45 for pictures. The events and award ceremony typically wrap up around 1:30. The community will be        
providing lunch that day for the students. Parents and guests are 
also welcome to join in for a nominal fee. 
Other September activities will be listed below on the calendar.       

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call.    



LSun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1  
Track Meet 

2 

3 4 No School 5 JrH fb vs 
Morrill @ 4:00 

6 7 8 9 

10 11 Late Start 
@9:00 

12 13 14 JrH fb 
@Lingle Ft  Lara-
mie @ 4:00 

15 16 

17 18 19 JrH fb vs 
Crawford @4:00 

20 21 22  
 

23 

24 25 Late Start 
@9:00 

26 27 28 29 JrH fb @ 
Cody Kilgore@11 

30 

September 2017      Pinkschool 

Welcome Back to School! 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 Welcome to 
After School 
Program! 

To Gilbert Baker 
kicking off Hydro 
Dynamics 

Scheduled 
      Tutoring 

Tour of the 
Harrison House 
B & B 

1 2 

3 4  No 
School 

5Introduction  

to Robotics 
6Scheduled 

      Tutoring 

7North Platte 

River System 
8 9 

10 11Reading 

Volunteers 

12Water 

      Power 

13Scheduled 

      Tutoring 

14No ASP—

Mrs. Dunn gone 
15 16 

17 18Reading 

Volunteers 

19Spirit week 

          activity 
20Spirit week 

          activity 
21Spirit week 

          activity 
22 23 

24 25Reading 

Volunteers 

26Get to know 

Sheriff Chad 
27Scheduled 

      Tutoring 

28BINGO! 29 30 

September 2017 

After School Program 

 I’m so excited to be directing the Sioux County Schools’ After 
School Program again this year; we had so much fun last year!  My          
objective is to help each student grow in his or her educational journey.  
My goal is to support developmental (social, emotional, and academic) 
skills along with everyday problem solving techniques. We will be doing all 
kinds of activities such as reading with volunteers, learning about local   
history, conducting community service projects, participating in               
recreational activities, giving and receiving homework assistance, and    
immersing in science.  Since our community offers so many wonderful   
opportunities through the local churches, on Wednesdays, I will only offer 
tutoring that is scheduled on an individual basis.  Students and parents 
will need to contact me to set up appointments for those days.   
 I have many events planned and will update you about my plans 
every month in the Sioux County Schools’ newsletter.  I will also include 
pictures so that you can see the work we have been doing.  If you have an 
idea for a presentation or would like to help in some way, please contact 
me. Thank you for supporting our schools! - Mrs. Tara Dunn 

We will be continuing our partnership 
with Sioux County 4-H this year 
through First Lego League/Robotics 
activities.  This year’s theme is Hydro 
Dynamics.  Although we won’t be    
feeling the power of water quite like 
my family did while tubing at Pactola 
Reservoir this summer, it will be fun to 
check out Gilbert Baker to begin our 
yearlong water investigation. 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1Track Meet 
School Pictures 

2  

3 4 No 
School 

5 JH Volleyball –
2:00;  Football 4:00 
vs Morrill 

6 7 8 9 

10 11JH Volleyball 
@ Lusk 4:30 

12 13 14 JH Football 
@ Lingle-Fort 
Laramie 4:00  

15 Progress  
Reports;  Early 
Dismissal 1:30 

16 

17 18 JH Volley-
ball @ St. Agnes 
4:00 

19 JH Football 
4:00 vs Crawford 

20 21 22 Homecom-
ing and Book 
Fair 

23 JH Volley-
ball PHC @ 
Morrill 9:00 

24 25 26 27 28 29 JH Volleyball 
and Football @ 
Cody-Kilgore 11:00 

30 JH Volley-
ball Tourney @ 
Hemingford 9:00 

September 2017 

     WELCOME TO THE 2017-2018 SCHOOL YEAR 
     Welcome students and teachers to the 2017-2018 school year.  We had  a great start to the  year with  “Eclipse Day” at the 
High School .   High School science teacher Maggie Adams had a fun day planned for us with high school students  as the  
“teachers”.  My students enjoyed all of the  activities, but the electricity activity with its “shocking” experiences was probably 
their favorite because  it produced the most surprise and laughter among their classmates. Students experienced the eclipse 
from the football field .  Thank you Maggie, high school teachers and students for a great way to begin this term.   
      

My eighth graders: Megan Comstock, Skylar Edmund, Richy Gutierrez, Kailey Klein, Bethany Krein, Vaughn Mathis, and Mike 
Sanderson welcome seventh graders: 
Jesse Dunn, Tamika Eastman, Ashley 

Junior High football and volleyball 
practices are underway as the teams 
get ready for their opponents.  This 
year the teams consist of only 6th 
through 8th grades. There are 12 
girls out for volleyball and 11 boys 
out for football. Junior High sports 
pave the way for kids to learn skills 
and have fun with their friends and  
experience the sports that will be 
available to them in high school. 
 
Cyd Coffee-7th and 8th grade teacher 



Welcome to the 2017-18 School Year 
Summer flew by even faster this summer than last year. School is back in session and we are looking forward to an exciting 
year. 
We have one new staff member this year. Mrs. Anne Waite will teach the lower grade classroom at Chalk Butte.  She was a  
former teacher at Morrill Elementary and comes to us with very high recommendations. Mrs. Waite has expertise in teaching 
reading to struggling readers. She participates in advanced learning on a regular basis to improve her teaching methods. We 
are excited to have Mrs. Waite on staff. 
 
Enhanced Communication 
One of our goals this year, is to enhance our communication with students, parents and patrons. Coaches and teachers are   
required to post activity details or an itinerary at least two weeks prior to the scheduled event. The information will be posted 
on our school district website for everyone to view. Letters will also be sent home to parents. Coaches are using the app,       
Remind, as a means to send text messages to parents and athletes. We hope our focus on enhanced communication will keep 
everyone informed in a timely manner. 
The school district has a Twitter account so we can tweet messages in real time. The Twitter account is @SCS_Warriors. We 
encourage you to follow us on Twitter. 
Mr. Windsor is requesting that each household email him with one primary email address so he can send email reminders       
pertaining to school forms and school business. Email is an easy form of communication which will help us send pertinent      
information from the business side of the school district. 
Mr. Windsor’s school email address is: pwindsor@siouxcountyschools.org. Please email Mr. Windsor by September 15, 2017. 
 
College Credit 
SCHS juniors and seniors will be offered the opportunity to take college level English courses taught by our very own Mr.       
Rohan. The courses will be offered through Nebraska Wesleyan University for college credits. The courses will allow our        
students to graduate from SCHS with six hours of college English credits. This is a great opportunity for our students. Mr. Rohan 
completed his Masters of Art degree in English in order to qualify as the instructor for these classes. 
 
School Calendar 
Activities are being entered on the school website for the 2017-18 school year. The school year calendar lists vacation breaks, 
P/T conferences, academic events, and more. The school district calendar is available on our website. Please check our website 
for a listing of events, activities and special notices. http://siouxcountyschools.org.  
 
Fall Sports Activities  
Our fall student athletes are getting ready for the upcoming sports season. They attended summer camps and have been    
working out throughout the summer. Please check our website for the sports schedule and list of important dates and           
activities. Our student athletes thrive in the support given them by you. 
Stay connected with all of our scheduled activities by visiting our web site at: http://siouxcountyschools.org.  
 
PowerSchool for High School Students 
Parents and students can access grades and attendance in PowerSchool with accessibility through the school website. It is    
recommended students and parents access PowerSchool on a regular basis to stay abreast of grades and missing assignments. 
 
Monthly Newsletter 
The newsletter is mailed to each patron in the county each month during the school year. A copy can also be found on the 
school website.  http://siouxcountyschools.org. 
 
Dr. Brett Gies     Mr. Barry Swisher 
Superintendent of Schools   Pk-12 Principal & Athletic Director 
 

 



 WOW!  What a way to begin an exciting year with a once-in-a-lifetime total solar eclipse.  It will be an event 
that the kids will be able to tell their children and grandchildren one day.   
 Some of you folks in Sioux County know my mom Arlene Valenta.  She has been to Sioux County and        
Harrison a number of times since I came here in August of 1990.  My mom was involved in education as a            
para-educator (they used to be called aides in the 1970s and early 80s) for over twenty years.  She continues to be 
involved with education, but it is with the students of Sioux County.  If Mom sees something at the store that I 
could use in class or we could use at school she will buy it and send it with me.  Also, she is always clipping out 
magazine and newspaper stories that she thinks I might like to share with the kids.   
 The other day, while sorting through some of these papers, I came across a 2006 commentary published in 
Air Pulse, a newspaper from Offutt Air Force Base in Omaha. Colonel Sheron Bellizan’s article, entitled “A recipe on 
effective leadership”, drew inspiration from her mom, an outstanding cook in Louisiana.  This inspired Colonel     
Bellizan to create a recipe for a leadership cake.  The ingredients are as follows: 
 
 Leadership Cake  
 2 cups integrity 
 1.5 cups ethical values 
 3 cups vision 
 8 Tablespoons of the spirit of inspiration 
 1 box honesty 
 3 tablespoons accountability 
 Pinch of fortitude 
 Dose of humor 
 
And what is a cake without frosting. 
  
 Leadership Icing 
 2 cups mission and people…understanding them both 
 3 tablespoons, empathic listening…really hearing what others are saying 
 1 cup cascade thinking…anticipating the long-term implications of change 
 Big dose of leadership from the top…earning the position every day 
 
 Leadership isn’t just for presidents, CEOs of major corporations, or colonels in the military.  It is for the    
people who get up and open their business every day, for the guy driving the garbage truck early in the morning, 
the kids on the playground, the factory worker, the soldier on duty protecting our nation, and the good people that 
feed the world.  Looking at the world today, it’s time we bake a cake and serve up a few slices.  
 
 On a lighter note, please keep sending in or dropping off your Box Tops for education labels to me or to the 
school.  Thanks! 
 
Dan Valenta 



 
 
 
 
 

Check out our website! 
Check the GUIDANCE section on the website at http://siouxcountyschools.org.  Scholarship and college information 
will be posted. 

Seniors…4 must-do tasks for this fall!  
1. Apply to your top college choices. Sioux County High School’s Nebraska’s Apply2College Say is October 4th.  

You will get help with your college applications.  
2. Create an FSA ID. You and a parent must each create a username and password at fsaid.ed.gov that will 

serve as your Federal Student Aid (FSA) IDs for the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). You 
will each need your own email address to create an FSA ID.  

3. Complete the FAFSA at fafsa.gov on or after October 1. The FAFSA is your application for federal, state, 
and college-based financial aid. The colleges you list on the application will use that information to            
determine the types and amounts of financial aid they will award you. Get FREE help from EducationQuest  

4.  Attend the EducationQuest Financial Aid Program September 26 at 6 pm in the DL room to learn about 
types of financial aid and the FAFSA. By attending, you can register to win a $500 scholarship!  
 

Find free FAFSA Tools at EducationQuest.org to help you prepare for and complete the FAFSA.  

 Call the EducationQuest office in Scottsbluff – 800.303.3745, ext. 6654. Meet with college reps at College Fairs, 
Educational Planning Programs 
Juniors and seniors: Attend a College Fair or Educational Planning Program (EPP) this fall to meet with college    
representatives. Admission is free. 
 
Before you attend, visit NebraskaCollegeFairs.org to register for a barcode. Print the barcode, or download it to 
your smartphone, and take it to the fair so that college reps can scan it. 
 
2017 Fall Educational Planning Programs in Scottsbluff September 11 and Chadron September 12th.  Seniors, we 
will be attending the fair in Chadron at 9 am September 12th.  

Blog- Check out the EducationQuest Blog for interesting information on a variety of topics. 
September “To Do” List 

Juniors and seniors ... complete these college planning tasks during September: 
__ Seniors, apply to your top college choices. 
__ Seniors, create an FSA ID for you and one for a parent at fsaid.ed.gov 
__ Juniors and seniors, attend the Financial Aid Program September 26th. 
__ Juniors and seniors, attend a College Fair in Chadron September 12. 
__ Before you attend a College Fair or EPP, register for a barcode at NebraskaCollegeFairs.org 
__ Seniors, register by September 8 for the October 7 SAT. 
__ Seniors, register by September 22 for October 28 ACT. 
 


